JANUARY
13th Southern Section, Lecture.
18th North West Section, Lecture.
25th East Midland Section, Quiz, Blue Boar Hotel.

FEBRUARY
2nd East Midland Section, Lecture, Central Tavern.
4th East Midland Section, Lecture, Blue Boar Hotel.
10th Southern Section, Lecture.
15th North West Section, Lecture.
16th Northern Section, Lecture, White Swan, Leeds.
18th East Midland Section, Lecture, Blue Boar Hotel.

MARCH
2nd East Midland Section, Lecture, Central Tavern.
8th North West Section, Lecture.
11th East Midland Section, Lecture, Blue Boar Hotel.
26th Southern Section, Annual Dinner.

APRIL
6th East Midland Section, Lecture, Central Tavern.

SITUATIONS VACANT


WANTED — WORKING FOREMAN GREENKEEPER. Wages in accordance with experience and qualifications. Accommodation will be provided. Apply: Hon. Secretary, Old Links Golf Club, Montserrat, Bolton, Lancs.

MISCELLANEOUS

Professionals and Greenkeepers having stocks of used golf balls contact Sparkbrook Golf Ball Co., 295 Highgate Road, Stoney Lane, Birmingham, with a view to filling export orders.